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T'he Cmmercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation ambng the business community
of the country betwveen Lak-e Superior and the
Patific Coast, thit any oiter paper in Canada,
daily or we.ehly. By a thorottgit systemt of p e r
sanai solicitation, carrieci out annitally, this jour-
nal hma been placed upo7t the de8ks of the great
rnajority of business men i» the vas& dietict des-
ignaieci abovc, and inclitding eorthiccst Ont-
ario, te provinces of Manitoba and Britisht
Columbia, and the territorics of Assinibow.
Alberta and Sas katchewan. The Commercial
algo reaches the lcadinq iwholesale, commission,
maflufactlLring and finanma1 houmes of Eastern
Caiiada.
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In country towns connections hava a great
dent te do with the success of the storekeeper.
For instance, writes a correspondent in Mer-
chants' Jeviewo, if a would bo merchent prop)s.-
ed te set .ap a rivalry eg-ainst an old establish-
ed and respectable dealer, the ivriter woffld
certainly feel inelined to advise Min to think
well befora so daing, but if hie replied that bis
<'connectio' was suffielent to esitablish a busi-
ness, it might overrule the Objection%. Friendis
aud acquaintabces, bowever, ougbt not te ha
imp'icitly reiad upon. Tbey are, as a ruie,
miora exacting and less easily Eatisfied than the
general public. Tha writer bas knoîvn, in his
nearly 40 yeatrs' exparience, rnany an unfortu-
Data viotini to the prorni e-s of f riends, 'who bas
opened with the meost glowing prospects and
closed with the onost di8astrous results. Your
friands, of courset expect yon to give credit.,
ana are surprised that ycu should ha so impor-
tune about those "littia bis -Pl thoy may posBi-
bly ramind yen of certain obligations that you
are ituder te thein for past f a% ors. By and by
you friands discover that youir goods ara not a
whit; better nor cheuper than thosa of cthar
marchants, and sean find fault with goods pur.
ohased of yen, comparing tbcm to thoir disad.
vantaga with articles boxight by naighbors at
rival stores. It is not long, perbaps, befora
soine of your warrnest friands leava you fer
Borne other dealer, forgettirig, of course, to
settla their accounts, and when you renionstrate,
youi losa not only your friend and ouBtomer but
your monoy aise. The sole relianca of tha ho-
ginner in the retail business shouid ba in the
integtity of bis transactions, the raasouableness
of bis prices and tha civility of his donicanor.
He aboula maka it the iutemest, and the pleasuro
of thq consumer to his btore. If lio pays duo
attention tet

faReligious and pDlitical connections ara easily
fmind e a maîl towns, wboe the minde and

habits of every iran are knlown te his neighbor,
but tima marchant should neyer seck to miako
the pratenseocf religion a meanq of %vorldly
progrese. If lia doe, in ail probibility the
truth will out soma day, lia wvill b)e condemned
au a hypocrite, aud having built hie expacta-
tions on se substantial a founidation lie and
they -%vili corne te grief togethor. In thete
days oftoleraticn a trournay hold any religious
opinion if lie do so becomingly. The store ià
the place te practica the principla tauglit in
the placa cf %vorBihip, but it is net tae place te
traffio under the oloak of religions nrpntation.
The sane with politics, A good citizen will
diseharga his duty te bis towu and stato con-
scieutioualy. Let hini allow others tho fre.
doni cf opinion whiohi ho dlaims for himsaif.
à1heu are proper times when we have political
duties to paîform ; but in the place cf business

lue net the storekeeper weigh the opinici of
other men, as lie wculd have bis maerchandise,
in brasa sosies. Politica is the business of tba
statua; fair dcaling is the business of the store
kerîser, and whila tIîe writar la the last te say
that mn 8hould net racog(,nizg and diachargo
-pelitical duties, he doca assert that Lhey should
ncither seak nor bestow custom fer party pui-
pose?. ______i__

A ilit tg Young Olorks.m
Said an old man cf cighty, whose carear had

been eue cf inarked succassa: 1' It is a great
thing for a bey te have a nai te bang bis bat
on." Ifa bad possessed sncb a nail in bis
motber's eld kittdsen, and ail the family wera
taught te rer-pect it. If the brcom ivas bung
on .Ffenry'a nail it w3s quickly rcrnoved, and
notbing was aliowved Lu interfare wîth the littie
orderly habit ha had beau se early taught, of
hanging up bis bat intteai cf throwing it down
whiea ha carne in. It seesned a .amaîl maLter,
yet hae fait iL liad dona much for birnin e pitsg
te make hitu an orderly, careful, systematie
mani.

Once gar tha aeed cf a geod habit wefl
planted, and thtn stir the soil properiy, and it
will grew and multip'y. It ia surprising te sec
bow one grain cf goed wheat ivili, under favor-
able circurnatances, increase. A farmer at the
West, who had i)lanty cf ricb prairie soul, tried
tha axpersumeut, and at tho and of tha third
year reported seventeen busheis as the preceeds
cf the ene grain. Akin te this is the gcowth of
good or cvii habits in our eharactars. Ei-cli is
likaly te bring wiîh iL a bar veBt,

Ljoking tbrough a boy'tipersonai possessions
would tll more about his eharacteristies then
auy latter cf recornînendatiori. As this is a

1way cf detarmining cisaracter always open te
youratlf, it is weli sometirnes ta take a survey
with a view te bccoming batter acqu iinted with
one's self. Throwing thinga around, and s'!r-
ring np thinga in a trunk or drawer te flua
missiog articles do not point toward a succers-
fui businss carcr. Thrif t and adveucernant
saidom saek such quartera.

XVhan orie is ratmlly Eatisfied that, hera is bis
weak p3int, it is good te makie a beginning te-
warda areformation. A nailto bang bis haton
je soinetbing. A sheif où bocks set in ordarly
airay is anceuraging every tima ona looks that
way, anai once get tha business fairly started it
wili hu far casier te keep tbmngs in order thait
net. Vary disorderly peeple bava turned
sciuarely round ana bacome just reverse. IL la
a quality more cuitivmted than is gerally mrp-
posed. lndaed, refermed people, I bave
noticad, ara apF. te carry the rnatttr te an ex-
trae, but it was muclh more te tbair advau-
tage than the opposite. Still, the earliar iL la
commened the botter, and the more tborougbiy
iL ja extabnded te ail the affaire cf life, the
greater wiil ba tba chance in 1ý1
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Cnit VOFsiU8 Wire Nails.
Thora ara ever tbree hundrcd varioties cf

naile iu existence, dariviîsg their names obiefly
fremn the rihape cf their heails and points, or
accordiag te tha purposo for which they are
gauera.lIy used. Two cf the classes in abast
commosi use ara those knewn as eut nailsand
wire aile. The fermer ara eut by machinery
eut cf alicets cf iron and bava thocir angles
sharp but rough ; the lâtttr ara known aeo
as French nails <'% peintes de P>aris) are
round, very teugb aud ara supposed te pes-
scus the goad quality cf neot iiplitting the
weed wben properly used. In saine receut
experirnents iu the United S tatas te ascartain
the relative holding power cf these Lwo
classes of nails semne intaresting fact8 wara
deva!oped. Iu tbe 58 sories cf tests, cein.
prisjing tan pairs cf eut sud wire nails, cf
eue ims and weight, driven into spruce
weod, 1160 nails ware nsad, varying in length
frein là te O inches, and in each casa tha
eut nails ehoived suparier holding poer. Au
analyeis cf tha several tests is as foilowa

In spruce wnod in nina series cf tests, coin.
prisiag 9 sizes of cornion nails (longest G inch.
es, shortat là in.) theceutunaileaabwed an aver.
aga supariority of 47 51 par cent.

In sprues wood 6 suries of teste, cotuprieing
six sizea of light coînmon ralis (lougeat 6 juch-
as, sherteat là in.) the eutnails ehewed an aver-
ega superierity cf 47.40 par cent.

Ia spruce wood, in 16 seancs of Lests, coin-
priaing 15 aizes cf flnishing nails (loncreat 4
inches, ahertesb là in.) the cut rails showed su
average supsniority of 72 2-2 per cent.

lu spruea weod, in six series cf tests, cern.
prisirg 6 aizes cf box ails (longast 4~ luches,
shertest 14 in.) tbe eut rails shewed an average
aupariority cf 50.83 par cent.

la apruce wood. in 4 sanies ol tests, coin-
prising 4 sizest of fleur naili (longest 4 inches,
ahoi test 2 in.) the eut nails showed an average
superierity cf 80.03 par cent.

In spruca wcod, in aboya 40 srces cf tests,
comprising 40 sizes of ails (lenge8t 6 inches,
ehortest là in.) the out nails showad au average
suparienity of 60.50 parcant.-Harwuvre.

New Cotton Fields.
Tha London Pail Mail Gazette eay:-", It is

rernarkeble what progress is beiag umade in cet.
ton cuitivatien lu countries new te tisa plant-.
Odesea advices atate tbat cetton-growing le
rnaking sncb progreas in Russisu Trana-C&spia
that the Russian spinnars in Mcscow, Lodz and
.,he other centres will very beon ha ia a position*
te discard the Amnericau preduct altogether.
Seeing that it is only eight yaar8 aince axperi-
mente wera iuauguratad in this quarter, tha
sftrides m~ade are nothing short cf marvailous.
At the last meeting cf the Manehestar Charnber
cf Commerce samaples cf cotton were ehowrt
wbich had beau grewn, tha eue at Witu, lu
British Est Africa, and tha other at a polace
near Balize, lu British Hlonduras. The latter
resemblea rough Peruvian, and bas beau vaiued
in Livarpool at 4ýd par pound. Should it, kow.
ever, as acens likely, prove a nseful'eubstitute
for Pcrnvian in tihe aduiteration cf woien.

gooda it will easiiy cousmaud Id' more par
pound. IL eau neyer enter into compatition
with Lima Amenican article. Euat African cet.
ton,' ou the other baud, will. probably prove in
time te bo a formidable rival te the latter. Tha
yieid on Lthe 200 acre plantation at Witu wes at
tha rate cf 400 pounds par acre, and the bout
average in Amnerica la that of L-ouilana, wbich
je 22à3 peund, wbile tha avarage for ail the cet,.
ton istates le ne more than 162 pounde per are.
In quality, umoreovar, the WiLu cotton rankai as
Sea Island Substitute." ____________


